Embargo Republica on London’s
legendary King’s Road, is an iconic
club in the heart of Chelsea!

Treat your event to a big slice of Cuban Cool
If you’re looking for an exclusive venue

family together, our events team are here

for a private event, Embargo Republica

to guide you through every step of the

can be hired as an event space from 12

process.

noon until the early hours.
We pride ourselves on our high levels of
With three options: the 300-capacity

service and attention to the finer details

main clubroom, our VIP Little Havana

to guarantee the success of your event.

room for 120 or fewer people, or our
enchanting rooftop terrace which has

Just give us a call or drop us an email –

capacity for 100 guests, or 45 seated,

we’re very proud of our beautiful club

and offers a unique setting for al-fresco

and we’ll be happy to show you around.

functions of any kind.
Whether you’re planning a product
launch, corporate event, birthday party,
wrap party, fashion show, or just want an
excuse to gather colleagues, friends or

www.embargorepublica.com
promotions@embargorepublica.com
07793 778 164

Our Spaces
Rooftop Terrace
Capacity 100 (seated 45)
As perfectly suited to an early evening event with
canapés as it is to a summer cocktail party, our
Rooftop Terrace is the ideal setting to host your
alfresco party.
With its own private bar offering our wide range
of drink options including our famous cocktails,
the Terrace is an enchanting outdoor space that
will bring a touch of magic to any occasion.

Little Havana
Capacity 120 (60 seated)
Our Little Havana VIP room brings an opulent
Miami-style experience that represents the
very height of luxury and indulgence. Little
Havana is a beautifully designed, deluxe event
space that introduces effortless elegance to
any occasion. Little Havana also boasts its own
private bar and direct access to our stunning
Rooftop Terrace.

The Main Club Bar
Capacity 300
A show-stopping backdrop for any event, this
dramatic and versatile space features a roomlength bar, DJ booth and raised dancefloor with
state-of-the-art lighting. The ultimate party
venue, the Main Club Bar was dramatically
redesigned a few years ago and now includes
seven VIP tables.

Entertainment
If you’re keen for your event to have that extra
special touch, have a chat with our talented
team to discuss entertainment options. They can
turn their hand to (almost!) anything and have
previously organised private cabarets, ‘Rockeoke’, magicians, singing waitresses, saxophone
players and musical bingo, to name just a few. We
can also host bespoke brunch parties for bookings
over 40. With a wealth of ideas up their sleeves,
they’ll be delighted to help you arrange the perfect
entertainment for your party.

Hen Party Packages
We know how important your big day is!
Embargo Republica’s hen night packages offer
the ultimate party night out for all you hens
looking to let loose that one last time! Whether
you’re coming for a groovy boogie with your
girls or wanting to book a cocktail masterclass
or something a little bit different, get in touch
with our specialist event planners now. We’ll
be delighted to advise you on how to keep your
hens happy with our free-range activities!

Catering
We concentrate on providing our guests with the very
best entertainment experience, thus we don’t offer in
house catering. Instead, we leave that to the experts
by working closely with local independent restaurants.
That way, we can support the local community while
offering you a wide range of catering options to
suit your taste and budget. Enquire now to discover
more about what we can offer. We are also happy to
accommodate external catering if you wish to organise
this yourself. Please note that catering does not count
towards your minimum spend or venue hire. Sample
menus are available upon request.

Pricing
Our dedicated expert event planners always tailor pricing and packages to suit the client’s
requirements.
We tailor your event to make each experience fabulous and one to remember. Please note
that prices may change during the year.
We have to ask that all private hire clients pay a deposit on booking and that the full
amount be paid in advance of the event.

Facilities
• DJ booth and state-of-the-art equipment

• Cloakroom

• Lighting

• Sound system

• Photo booth

• Three bars

• Rooftop Terrace

• Booth seating areas and tables

• Projector

Embargo Republica Floor Plan

Enquire now to book the entire venue or Little Havana
exclusively for your event.
07793 778 164
promotions@embargorepublica.com
www.embargorepublica.com

